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bent of St. Peter’s Episcopal church, in 
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John’s ear remaiasd several heurs. Feel
ing, perhaps, that a change of air waa 
necessary, or that a more pleasant view 
could be had Jroai Ht. Mpnbert, Sir 
John’s car was drawn by a loeo «retire to 
St. Lambert. Here it remained for aev- 
ersl hours, the old chief, chuckling, no 
doubt, to think thet he wss in eight of 
the incense of the Riel men and their 
effigies, tut without* The "reach of these 
political charcoal burgers. He wss, after 
some hours, attached te the Quebec and 
Portland train, and at 10:30 o’clock in 
the evening started fur the cooling 
breezes of Rimouaki. Ltdy Macdonald, 
who aooompanied Sir John to the steam
er, returned in the official car this morn
ing, and remained some hours on a 
aiding at St. Lambert It wee after
wards taken to the Bonarenture depot 
by a pilot engine and attached to the 
Canada Atlantic going through to
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Regularity is the mein spring of life, 
and régularité of the bowels isone ef the 
most essentiel laws of health. Burdock 
Blood Bitters regulates the bowels in a 
natural manner, curing Constipation and 
preventing serious disease. 2

deputation to 4th department, end like Ella Max** 
6th department Mr. Middleton si 
Mile McPherson are the only teach)

-wheee certifient» has aspired, -and M
Hambly.—[Sentinel „

Council and • repeat the request of the 
temperance people respecting the ap- 
poiutmtnt of a Police Magistrate. Should 
the County Council refuse to ask the 

Polios Magis-
____________ _ _ !df velvet (Ur*
the full aurplice front of heeque, the nigh 
ootlarand sleeves of the silk. Cover all 
these, sleeves, collar and surplice, with 
brown beaded lace or embroidery. A 
handsome embroidery is now made with 
ctmniile and beads to suit any color. A 
row of Woe or embroidery around the 
skirt back of the velvet trimming will 
give a rich finish to the gown. The sur-, 
plica should come down V-shaped upon 
the velvet bodice. ‘

A brown silk dress of any kind would 
be appropriate for day wear, -while for 
evening it could be brightened up hpnd- 
somlip *hb a turplide of deep Cream 
color and bows of ribbon to match.

Local Government for
PIANOS. PIANOS. PIANOS.traie tha temperanoe people will' renew

their efforts to get one appointed without 
salary. Two of,the Inspectors have re-

AVING SEUCRED THlt
of Canada’s Caleb»,Ibiimdtmt.signed, and the convention appointed • 

deputation to iweit upon the Board of 
Oommiaeipnere and respectfully submit 
the names of persons who hare proven 
themselves worthy to be appointed to 
fill the vacancies caused by these resig
nations, The deputation fee also in-, 
strutted to lay a complaint against thé

as Pianoforte’s, Msnafac- 
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vsntagc to consult me before purobre-

A. McLellan, of Broc 
back among his friends 

The diVlaîon Orangé 
place next month.

Mies Annie Agnès1, dt Ripley, who 
has been carrying on n dressmaking 
business there, iaat present at her home

A little boy who had been among the 
mowttthia for his holidays was told to 
write, ee concisely as possibly, a theme 
on the thoughts that suggested t hem- 
eel vee when ascending » high mountain 
tin a beautiful Bummer day. He wrote : 
"I wish I were at the top."

meet in this
man uf act nr 
of material
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Ing.V
Turing and Bepalrteg a Specialty.

EVAII work warranted ttrst-clsaa 
Orders left nt the Book Bioree of Mm. 

Cock or Mr. Imrte promptly attended
to. ___ __

in this plane having ,te Retire from the 
buaineai as her help was required at 
home.

1 Considerable sickness is in thia Vicinity 
at preeeflt- But there seems to be no 
very serious oases. -r

Arrangements are being made for an 
Xmas tree in connection with the school 
examination to take place op the 22m).

Çaarly $1200 havp been raised tmj 
wards the building of the new ^letho- 
dist church here, and it is MtSgeflte» 
likely the buiWleg will go on next year.

beware ortonvxTHireiishim. Arrangement waa made lor per
fecting the organization and uniting the 
temperance forces in the county, It 
agreed to adopt the plan of electoral 
action proposed by the Committee of 
the Alliance in Toronto, and as far ae 
possible induce all the temperance people 
in the County to withhold their support 
from every candidate for parliamentary 
and municipal honors, who. is not in 
sympathy with thé prohibition of the 
liquor traffic. A very large committee 
waa appointed to bring thia matter before 
the various municipalities in the county.

GULPS’

Liniment Iodide Ammonia,Mr. Blake sag the Crisis.

The Mail is much troubled to know 
what Mr. Blake will do in the present 
crisis A great change truly ! But a 
abort time since that organ spoke of Mr. 
Blake as “thé incompetent leader’’ of a 
“semi-civilized mob of dull-witted bar- 
barians, who were in need of a bath,” 
and ao on. Now it appeals to that lead
er and to those barbarians to save itself 
and its party from disaster brought on 
by Sir John Macdonald’s mismanage
ment of Northwest affairs.

On the 6th day of -I uly last in the 
House of Commons Mr, Blags produced 
a mass of evidence relative to the man
agement ot the affaire of the Northwest, 
and Jn the course of bis speech occur 
these passages : “In March, 1885, the 
deputy minister made a second report 
further pressing a settlement of those 
[half breed] claims. At last—spurred 
by the rebellion—for nothing loss than

OeAerlfihTewafiMp.

HoijMBgvfpLe Dee. 7th 1885.— Coupe]! 
met today pursuant to adjournment 
Members all present except Mr. Acheson 
who ie still unable to attend. Mmates 
of last meeting read and pained. Bykwa 
confirming place for nomination and 
polling places for municipial elections 
read and passed. The following Accte. 
Were paid : D. Carry, wire fence, $5.44; 
B. Rumball, wire fence, $13; Wm. 
Crooks, wire fence, $16; 0. Weston, 
wire fence, $16; J. Weston, wire fence, 
$14; R. Weston, gravel for statute labor 
and contract, $29.96; J. McClannand, 
gravel, $4; A. Drysdale, gravel, $47.20; 
J. Connelly, gravel, $7.12; H. Murphy, 
gravel, $4.48, Q. Burnett; wire fence, 
$16; G. Hudie, wire fence $16; J. 
Hudie, wire fence, $16;- Wm. Tiplady, 
wire fence, $8.76; C. Blake,-wire fenee, 
$8; J. Calbeok, gravel «87-68; A, May, 
wire fence, $8; R. Mason, wire fence, 
$6.50; R, Brown, wire fence; $?; G. 
Green, wire fence, $6.60; P. 'Perdue, 
gravel, $86.38; N. Sturdy, wire knee, 
$7.60; J. Lindsay, wire fence* $8; Sv 
McCartney,,gravel. $6.49; E, Tebbutt,

Tbcspfedlatt sad most certain 
medicine in the world.

ALL FAMILIES USE IT. 
reek Back, Enlarged. Joint*. Paralysis, 

Rheumatism. Neuralgia, Diphtheria, 
Sciatic*. Prolapses Uterel.

Female Weakness.
The best and only certain remedy te relieve 
sib of *11 kinds, no matter of how leeg etsnd- 
■g. Instant relief guaranteed cripple*, 
wollen Joints, Varicose Veins, Bites of In
set* or Sick Headache. No oil or grasse ; Is 
lean and sweet ; will not sad.
■7-—---- **■— »r Ike KMssya, Bngai s

Usease. Diabetes. Incontinence of Urine. 
b the only Liniment in the world poeeeeeing 
Iterative power* Osn he taken Internally : 
ores Cramps and Colic, Diarrhoea snd
teMtïrsliere«Mi. Trial Betlle. VSe. 
Write Dr. GILES, box Utt N. Y. P. O.. who 

rill rire advice on all diseases free or 
barge. CT
WBeware of nnsçrupulous dealers and conn- 
irfella. The fenuibe has the namé blown in

Tnr nip eeds, Millet, Hunj 
Grass eed, Corn am 

Buckwheat. '
soon as possible. This is regarded bp’ 
all as the most successful convention ever 
held in the county. Joint Mopdy, Sec.

1 Tke Political SHSattM.

The Toronto Mail and other organs 
are dreadfully disturbed last the Re
formers should vote with the Bleue, end 
they seem greatly excited that any party 
should be of the opinion that Riel ought 
not to have been executed. Now if the 
Bleus of Quebec are of that opinion, we 
don’t know why they ought not to be at 
liberty to say so. They think Riel a 
lunatic ; they think his effence a political 
offence, and on both these aqoyunta the 
execution ought not to have taken place. 
With regard to the second, if thb rule is 
to be that no politfeel offender la to be 
executed, the law paqjshing treason with 
death ought to be repealed, because if ik 
absurd to retain upon the statute book a 
law that under no circumstances is ever 
to be ppt into effect. Sir Alexander 
Campbell has undertaken to show that 
Louis Riel is something moTO tfchn an 
ordinary political offender ; that he- was 
an ordinary criminal. If the Govevnj 
meut thought this, why dhr tioXtney put 
him upon his trial as such ? Why Aid 
thqy adopt a bonne which waa evidently 
intended to invite 'attack î D16 tbeÿ 
with to embarrass their LowerOmadten 
supportera 7 ' Why " they *6 *•_ Sir 
Alexander Campbell does not ssy, neither 
doe. Mr. Chapleau, and Upon this pbint 
the Government organ* have np to the
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MONEY TO LOAN
Private funds to Invest st ressonsble rates 

of interest. SJkMUEL SLQARE>

Hamilton Street, Goderich.
Goderich, May 13th. IMS. IEM-4m

i©es,
GODERICH

WOOLEN
MII1I1S.

Leek at year Baak Bills. To the Wool Grower» of the Surrounding 
Country :

Wr wish to say that we are prepared to take 
voor Wool in exchange for Goode, or week It 
lor you into any of the following articles, via ;
Blankets—White, Grey or Horae. 
Shirtings —Grey or Cheek. 
Cloths—Tweeds or Fall Cloths, 

Light or Heavy.
Flannels—White, Grey. Colored, 

Union, Plain or Twill 
Sheetings—Broad or Narrow. 
Stocking Yarn — White, Grey, 

Clouded or in Colors.
Carpet Warps made to order.

ROLL CARDING.
Our facilities for this work «annot be mxr- 

paHsed. We will endeavor in moat caeca to do 
it the day it 1» brought la. If required.

Custom Spinning and Reeling, or Spianing 
on the Cap. coarse or line, hard or soft twist, 
aa required.

We are in a position to do All kinds of cus
tom work, usually done in a full set ettstrm 
mill, and we will guarantee to do for yen fatty 
equal, if not a little better than any In our 
surroundings.

A call respectfully solicited.

xrxthjr | 100», whu e repuii» * ovum mount wg
immediate action ; although it was well 
known that large number» of those half 
breeds were all through the territories 
and iu the disturbed quarters ; although 
all the disturbance and agitation were 
known, nothing moved him, ’nothing 
stirred him, nothing could resist the 
great inertia that poiaeeaed.hiin but the 
rebellion. Rut iu April he moved—too 
late to aeve the troubla” And Mr. 
Blake dosed hie speech : “Thus in this 
regard there was the grossest apathy, 
defpy, neglect, procrastination and to:

wirb fence, $8; J. Gallagher, gravel, 
$16; S. Coe; gravd, $22.72; E. Dsrik, 
wire fanoé, «9; T, Wei*; wire fenee, 
88.60; J., McDonald, gravel, $1L28; 
L. Manning, wire (tmv$10; J. Alex
ander, wire febce,, $6; J. Alexander, 
grave): $7.76; John Baker, wiré fence, 
$8; O. Williants, wire fence, $4; L. 
Maneing, uravsl, $14;48; A. Courtise, 
Ktov* $è-40io ,WW- $to*eL.

Weir, gravel, $66 32; W. Bell for H:' 
Johnston, gravel, $8804. - Counoil rid- 
journed to meet again on Monday tfie 
14th mat. James Pattom, clerk. -,

72,000 COPIES PER WEEK
Sworn circulation Dally and Weekly 

Free Press.

Beit Fiffilly Newspaper I» Canada
! ! / Bstablished *1 Years.

it-Psf* Helropelliae Weeklythe grossest apathy,

Capacity which can be conceived ; because 
if there ever wae e time when men 
ihould have been prompt it was at that 
time. In the fall uf the year (1884) the 
cues of the whites had been settled. 
Those of the half breeds had not They 
were agitating and complaining. Their 
chief was among them inciting and 
inflaming them ; an increased force had 
been sent aufoog thorn ; the Government 
had dune something towards repreaaiua. 
Were they to do nothing towards re- 
dreaal No 1 The papers come down in 
October, and they ]ie half October, all 
November, all December, all January 
an# until the 8th February, iu the office, 
without the Government touching them, 
vrUhout telling them people they should 
bave their lands, and on what terms 
tb^Y might have them. And ao I eay 
both aa to their lands and a* to the half 
breed tittle tne statements I have made 
are beyond successful contradiction. In 
older and sterner times men would have 
bega Impeached for conducting in thia
- * AV. — miklis aff.iim e.t 4Vla AAltnlra

KING OP WEEKLIES !
TBCE

Free Presstho country has suflefed beyond de
scription financially, and every other 
way, by permitting the present Govern- 
ment to retain office. The public debt 
has been enormously increased, the 
public treasury impoverished, the in-, 
d usinai resources of the country crippled 
the moral tone of public life degraded. 
No.nun worthy of the name of states
man would have been a party to such a 
measure as the Gerrymander Bill, or the 
present Franchise Act, and if the Gov
ernment had done its duty there would 
have been ko rebellion to the-North west. 
They are the chief authors- of i all tbu 
sa h initie* that bava been brought upon 
that oouatry. To seriously propose that 
•ueh a govsrnnunt should be- kept ID 
power becadse 25 or 80 of it* supporters 
propose' t» desert them because they 
executed Riel Ss most absutd. ^ One 
weald suppose that the united French 
vote would bring back Riel to lite from 
the style cf the articles wfiiçh have ap
peared to, the Toronto Hait y the,

LONDON, ONT.Tux OcopTg WxECXfD.-r-ïb* propell
er Oconto went ashore on Charity lalsi.d 
on Saturday, add 1* "breaking up. All 
thfi ' crew and pafuetigers wé* saved. 
Cap*. Gregor McGregor, part owner and 
oomineuder pf tfi* Ooqnto, i* one of a. 
family of ncvigators whose fame extends 
over the chain of lakes. In 1879 he 
oMntnanded the propeller J. Bertachey, 
which west on a reef near Grindstone 
City,|*nd proved a total less- The pas
sengers and crew were saved, by the life-

Irthe toll» ;VP atoijecp-.to 
V per cent. The Agricultural Department is a noted fea

ture of the “Free Free*" being always 
up to the times, and conducted 

by persons practically 
| y. , skilled^ in^Farm

0 n'By TelegrapTi, Telephone, Mail H 
36 H and Correspondence Op the u f— 
Hni t hour of publication. 4 ^
IAJ F Special Warkel Bepartrarit. S ^ 

* R Aarlcnllaral BepaMeseat. Cj 
■ b Capital Mory always Bwaala*. H * 

—j J legenioes Passée Colema, u 
5g I lamorffii Beading. [*■

JUST THE THUG m TME FâEîlY f
.Bvery member ef the household eagerly looks

E. McCANN,ed according to*the mulilagum. If one- 
tenth of the bill has been yprn or torn 
off, a tenth of its fsce value is deducted.

A large number of bills are still in cir
culation t»f banka which hairs fAfleff.

The bills, of cowfké; are worthless. 
They are as follows : Royal Canadian 
Bank of Montreal, CXty Bank ‘of Mon
treal, Commercial Canadian Bank of- 
Montreal, International Bank of Que
bec, Niagara Diatritt Baak of St. Gatha- 
rinee, tit. ; Lawrence Bank of Toronto, 
and the Consolidated Bank.

East E»d Woolen Mill».
Goderich, May lMh. 1883.

for it ea<* week. *

' LARGE $1 PAPER !

H.4 clubs ot to ax end upwards, 7So. each.
BALANCE OF I8R6 FREE I

ay the public affaira of the country, 
milder days we have substitut- 

[Yreenefif'censure and 1 move,—That 
, the administration of Northwest af
ire by the ipresent Government prior 

the taaent outbreak there have oc-

The Canker Worm of tfipt,Blood is 
Scrofula, that gnaw* upon the vital* and 
consume* (he body. Couauwption is. 
but Lung Breoful* - Buudock, iBkoo* 
Bitters is one ef,. tkp best known known 
combinations to cqte Scrofula. • 2

French err to that-particular they fay 
than compensate any blunopr Molts money can be made by agents in can

vassing fc- — ”-------more ____ . _
which they make by voting agaiost a 
Government the most oeryupt and in
capable the country baa ever known. 
The Toronto Mail cannot understand 
how an toaaoe ma» txtuld lead a revolt

the ’’Free Press" than at any oth-durred grave instances of neglect, delay 
•I* mismanagement iu matters affecting 
the peace, welfare and good government 
of the country.’’

vaasing for the "Free Press” than st any oth-
>12,000 IN PREMIUMS

- — —Jed in Canada to par-
m AWAT TO ABENDS
Free Pro sa. Send for a copy

----------- -—i Ust.and see the tnduoementa
wtyare offering. Sample copy free on appli-

F8£E PRESS PBIWTIttl CO.,
t }L0S’poN, Canada.

WORKS.

JOSEPH VANSTONE,
PROPRIETOR.

Bt.Ukri the tinny.

At a meeting,of a clerical club ip afl, 
old New, Buglaiul village the lato Rev. 
Dr. Clarke oncè read a strenuous and 
eloquent1'paper on total abltittetice to 
the delight of all his healers, says the 
hostets, who tdok the first opportunity 
to tell hdr husband that she nad bran-, 
died peaches for supper, and that it w#s 
impossible 'tb ' make a. change at that 
hoar. Wheb tne' peaches ware served 
the essayist, fho had the post of bonerf 
at hia hostels’ right Hwitti, seemed tb 
find them retnarkahly fine, amt wa* per
suaded to take a second helping. After 
a little while the lady said to Htm > “Dr. 
Olerke, won’t ÿou allow me to give you 
ensue more of tkeee peaches ?” “Welt, 
realty,” said the «impie'old doctor, “they 
are delicious, but I think.I'll enly take* 
little more uf the gravy,K- s ■; il-n

îireU^t?iS»V.vi“ffe-r^ J» Qmada.to"
6lr

for the Weekly
Perhaps the writer uf tne Mail ia not 
acquainted with the story, uf Lmd Georgy 
Gordon and the rip ten which he led in 
the City of London.—[London Adver
tiser,. , jj •

A Centrait.

[on. Mr. Joly, ex premier of Quebec, 
yreigi-ed his seat for Lotbiniere, for 
reawp that he finds he is not in ac- 

1 with the views of thu majority of hia 
atituenta on the question uf formings 
Jonal Freuch Party. The Tory press 
Mr. duly un the back and praise his 
duetto the highest terms ; giving him 
lig Ipr taking a manly and eminently 
per view of the position. The same 
pula, however, back up Langevin, 
ipleau, and Caron in their resolve to 
k to office ip spite ot the fact that 
lir eonaiitueute have called upon them 
paign. Of course the Tory press re- 
pize the wide difference that exists 
ween the motives that actuate leaders 
Liberal sentiment and politicians of 
Tory order. Tho high sense of torn- 
which impelled Mr. July to resign 
u> he felt he was no longer in accord 
h his constituents findi no place in 
mind of a Tory office holder, or the 
u leaden would not have needed a 
md invitation to abdicate. Tory of- 
$older* are sometimes kicked out— 
r never resign.—[Sarnia Observer.

Importer of and dealer In

grtatMe&êtanik
MONUMENTS,

HEADSTONES,
ETC. WC-

Window I Door Sills-

by F. Joi

GODERICH BOILER WORKS
I. 1- $ f ,1f.
a Have just received ajlarpe stock of

PMS8 * IRON STEAM FITTINGS

Lbmwm, Ont., Dec. 1. 
few day» since earvedi up
win at the 4Mt*mre ef tb 
O'Connell, demanding a 
sentence passed by til 
court upon him, and'-el 
damages from the bishop fob refurnwg 
him a transfer te another diocese, and 
for alleged defamation of character. Mr. 
O’Connell claims that when he wm 
offered parishes In Ohio thé 'bishop re
fused to give him a transfer, and mis
represented 'tom to the diocese. The 
cue will come up for hearing at the 
sittiifg of the winter assize court, which 
opens herein'Jan. 11. Mr. O’Oodtiell 
has retained Messrs. Robert Taylor, of 
thia pity, and B. B. Osler, Q, C., of To
ronto, t# conduct the case.
J i : j i v Tha Best Ceagh Ears, r,

The beat remedy for X)ough apd all 
Throat apd Lung tryublea, i* one that 
loosens and dislodge* the tough mucous,' 
clears th4 bronchial ftlbek', and allays 
irritation. This is what Hagyard’s Bal
sam does ip every case, ;J

TravsUtag Apperlsras.. /

It takes a long tunc tor a lie to fade
Ope hair i to the butter dees net con

demn the roll.
The ablfish man’s stomach la larger 

than hia heart. '
A beautifully polished shoe may hide, 

a painful corn.
That man is wsak, indeed, who can - 

not lift his eye* to heaven.
The deviVpaintsliia toost alluring pie-

Biahop Bald- 
lev. Timothy

and House Trimmlags of all kinds In OHIO 
STONE.

A*"41 work designed and executed in the 
Best Style.

N. C. BtmwiiBH,
Manager Ooderich Brae eh. 

Goderich. Sept. 10th, 1886.

: , Built on Shortest Notice.
Mai orders for new work and repairsV'pit o nrnmn* stlaiil!»,.tures oq a background of gold.

Other people’s tears are little drops of 
•alt water ; our own are rolling floods of 
bitterness and woe.

There's more howssty in the wag of a 
dog’s tail than to the shake of a man’s
hand. *• re

A baby comas to os on angel’s wings,, 
but it hanera the wmgs up ip • dark 
closet when its feet haye once touched 
the earth.

We kick a worn-out old purse which 
we see in our pathway, to til we hear the 
clink of gold in it, and then we clasp it 
to our bosom* ________

TBs Secret »r «acres*. ;
The reason why Bagyard’e Yellow Oil 

is so popular with the people re a house
hold remedy for pa™. *■ iu the fact that 
while puny liniments only relieve, - Yel
low Oil both relieves and eûtes - Rheu
matism end all aehee, pains, roreneaa 
and lameness. 2

2012-pnreceive prompt attention.

CHRYSTAL & BLACK,
Works near O. T. B-Btetioa, , - 

Ooderich Teb. 28, 1884. ' n87

ears,
The vicar'• w 
•he plewed 
card* in her 1 
day notes pu 
Lilian ; and i 

f mt^-iShr house 
nttnts over 
When that g 
vioar'a wife I 
Mrs. Tallow 
respect.

It had beei 
tien thé “Ci 
Lilian, but 
meeting was 
received a n<

HARKNESSI
HAIR BALM

Restores grèyjgodbbioh

PLANING MILL
1 kstablikBbd ik». ~ ’ '

Buehaflan,Lawson! BoMnson
XA.N-VK^TVBEea|0F

Sash, Doors & Blinds

hair to its na-| 
tara] color, reJ 
moves Dandruff J 
stops thebpifi 
from falling ont, 
Increase» its ------au — dwJjl

skin.

-I < . t-«allow.
Uniment or other medicine that 
be taken internally is unufe fly 
t use. Hagyard’s Yellow OH, 
japt pain reliever, is Safe and re- 
Irtfl aches pnd pains, snd can be 
fid1*well reapplied. ' 21

Aw a hairSays Dry den i
She knows her man, and when you rant 

ahd swear
Can draw you to her with a single heir.'

But it must be beautiful hair to haw» 
au* ppppr L.ppd beautiful hair can be

sing, it has
superior.

Prepared"sale bills firinted at 
ways done 

__ Notice is
lUgh THE Signal free 
reed by thousand*

.jet y« 
I’HE Sltiff 
promptly
drawn to
"of char je,

aad builder's material of evwp deeestpt lop.

SCHOOL FURNITURE A iltCtttTT.” 80 J 
WAI Order praeptlytattended to. 
•Goderich Aug. i, 1883. ltOT-tf

Xkiyars ensured by the two of Curpaui 
Rknkwjr. Sold atS6 ctsl "by J,

f Smi 1 < lady, the«rid Wad Dr« 
•od Patentee

i Dtskrs. eldest eon, i 
in ten ties ft


